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The next in the series of winter dan-danc- es

given by the Alliance lodge No.
!tU, B. P. 0. Elks, will be a New
Year' dance to be held Friday even-
ing at the Elks home. There will be
spec;nl Christmas decorations, includ-
ing the huge tree used in the commun-
ity celebration, and favors will be dis-
tributed in the usual Christmas fash-
ion, off the tree. These dances have
been among the most successful ever
given by the lodge, and a record-breakin- g

attendance expected.

Among the Christmas presents re-
ceived by County Judge Tash was a
huge box from his son, Charley, now
in California, which contained a num-
ber of automobile accessaries. The
judge will be the first Alliance motor
ist to have his car equipped with one
of the new electric "Stop" signs, which
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If you lick your enemy, the
t way out turn pious and
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The most trustworthy man has been
discovered. He was of a
house for fifteen years, and never took
a single

CHRISTMAS STORY.
Johnnie mother were a

visit Johnnie's grandmother. Grand
mother, how we 1 he liked
cake, decided see that had

he wanted.
Mother him a long time

and then asked, "Johnnie you still
swaiiow cane '

The reply came in a weak voice
"No'm, but still chew."

SIMPLIFIED ANATOMY.. ... ...iAiary nan Deen spanked by her
mother. She was in the hall
way the minister entered.

"Well, what's the matter with
my little girl today? ' he inquired.

it hurts, she sobbed.
"What hurts, my dear?"
"The of my lap."

Ravenna man. it' recorded,
nicknamed his small son "Flannel.
because the lad naturally shrinks fiom
washing.

CLASS ENGINE?
The following contributed by a

wen Known railroader:
overheard Union Pacific em

ployee bragging to a Frisco employee
this resulted

largest locomotive in world
in Omaha, operating over the Union

railroad. has five acres of
grate bars and four acres of netting
in the box.

"It takes a man day half to
walk through one of her cylinders. It
has elevator running up the
headlight, and takes ten barrels of
o:l nil it up.

"It takes two men forty-fiv- e min-
utes light one single light, and it
took fifteen carpenters nine mnth3 to
build her pilot.

"They have a steam to give
her coal. The tender holds one

and seven carloads of coal. Every
time she exhausts it rains for thirty
minutes, lhe engineer uses a search

been "nfff ? for look for and
during the wm run diiiki months.

iV.....v. nia-i- c iic ua "it takes two astronomers, with
posiuon the powerful telescopes, to see her going.
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Lake Manawa and lowers the level of
tha Missouri river ten feet"
CHADRON POETS OUTCLASSED
Ever since the foolish challenge

flung at Alliance by Gatenby of Chad-
ron, we have known that it was but a
question of time until the poets of Alli-
ance, stung to action by the Jeers of
the poets of that town, would rrise
and wipe the earth with them. Here's
the first one to tell those misguided
nuts where they get off:

O Gatenby, O Gatenby,
Why did you do this thing?
Why fling that challenge out to us
That we our bards must bring
And meet in mental contest
In Prosody or poetry
Or any other thing
For in the realm of rhyming fantasy
Your Leo Lloyd is king.

He is supreme supernal in the wooing
of the muse

That gives to her enchanted one the
ability to use

The magic of their pencils to inscribe
for her in verse. '.

And in mighty realms of poetry
Make known their mental worth.

We weep that we are mortal
For ho mortal dares to tread
In the winding paths of poetry
Till your Leo is in bed.
So if I don't forget
I'll get up in the night
And make a mighty effort
To lick him in this fight
There comes a man from Chadron town
Apd bids us bold defiance
To challenge all, both great and

small, ,

In the whole town. Alliance.
To be most square and meet him fairfair
To test our mental metal
That he may show that his Leo
Is away beyond our fettle.
Are we but colts or mental dolts
That we should fail to utter--But

let this slam and monkey d
Push us into the gutter.
Arise ye bards, pull out your swords,
Of Mental vim and valor
Go out and fight in black and white'
And lick the silly blatter.

G. W. N.

IT AINT NO LAW, GIRLS.
The Hay Spring News works italfup into a state of righteous indignation

1

over what it terms Governor McKel-vl- e
s "scheme" to force his Nebraskarnrmer into the schools. The poolgovernor was out of the state at thetime ami his circulation manager hai

taken all the blnme, but the New re-
fuses to be kiddtvl. I?

ing words:
"Every county superintendent in the

slate ought to turn this proposition
down flat. They do not hold theirrespective positions for the purpose ofbeing a cats paw for the McKrlviepublication. Neither do they owe theirposition to that publication. They owe
their position to their home constitu-ents and possibly to the influence oftne;r home papers, but how are they
roinir to favor the br.m nnnnro u-lt-

this information if McKelvie and the
state superintendent are going to
rmmle the state press in the interest
of the governor's self appointed official
mganj Last year the state superin-
tendent's letter of instructions was
published in the county papers all over
the state and could be read by all the
teachers and patrons. This year thegovernor proposes that you must sub-
scribe for the Farmer in order to
keep posted on school matters.. We
say again that every superintendent in
the state should turn uch a proposi-
tion down. It is not a law. It is a
scheme."

City Manager's Corner
(By N. A. KEMMISH)

It was indeed a great pleasure to see
the splendid community spirit shown
in puUing on our Christmas tree.
Everyone enjoyed doing their part. We
were amply repaid when we looked
into the happy faces about thA
on Sunday evening. It shows that
after all our interests are in common
and that when we work and pull to- -
gcther we can accomplish wonders
wnicn win Dnnjr trrcat n easurn to u
all. We wish to thank evervone whn
helped to make this a splendid success.
We were glad indeed to see so many
in attendance from outside of Alliance.
Unfortunately the condition of th
roads kept many away. We have been
asked to keep the tree up until after
New Years and light it each night to
that those who could not come in run
do so any time this week and see the
tree.

While we gave out over 2.100 pack
ages we had about 200 left consisting
of candy, nuts. etc.. .so that anv nnn
living outside of Alliance who could
not come in- - may do so and obtain a
package this week for each of their
children until they are all eiven awva.
Parents will call at the Chamber of
Commerce room's over Brennan's drug
store any time during the day.

In our Light and Water departments
many have come in and wanted to pay
their bills before the first of the month.
As you will remember we made ar-
rangements in the middle of October
whereby the water anil light bills
would be due and payable on the first
of the month and the discount period
is up and including the 10th of the
month. It takes some little time to

make out the bills so they will not be
ready before January 1,

NOTICE.

Sealed proposals for carrying the
U. S. mails (Including parcel post
mails) on Mail Messenger Route No.
257014 between the Postoffice at Alli-
ance, Nebraska and the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy R. R. Depot at Alli-
ance, Neb., each way as often as re-
quired will be received by the Post- -
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. The you received as a Christmas present cannot be used
better advantage than in the purchase of our special values in

China. The prices quoted are on are closing
out, fine China.

Imported Hand-Painte- d

German Haviland

CHINA
Consists odd pieces, in beau-

tiful and will add
to any woman's collection

dishes.

FRUIT BOWLS, PLATES,
FANCY PLATES,

CELERY TRAYS,

We closing out
ranging

West Third Street

1!)22.

who, every

25c TOOTH PASTE FREE
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Invest Your Christinas
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CHRISTMAS MONEY
Well Invested, Buy

Bargains Imported Painted China
money

to
hand-painte- d lines we

exceptionally

factory

Imported Japanese
Nippon China

TEA SETS
This Nippon China is of the distinctive-

ly finer grade of light weight and decorated
China. No nicer set can be bought, nor
one one, which will add so much to the
daintiness of the afternoon luncheon.- -

The Set consists of
TEA POT, SUGAR. AND

CREAMERS, CUPS
and SAUCERS

We 'are closing this line out and are
pricing them to move.

$15.00 values, at $8.73

We also have a great many odd pieces, well worth your time to
see them, closing out at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

'Horace Bogue Store
Alliance, Neb.
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